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Gunnison/Hinsdale Combined Emergency Telephone Service Authority 
Minutes of Meeting 

September 24, 2014 

 

VOTING MEMBERS 
Keith Robinson - City of Gunnison (Police Department) 
Mike Miller - Crested Butte Fire Production District 
Scott Morrill - Gunnison County (Emergency Management) 
Dennis Spritzer - Gunnison County Fire Protection District  
Tom Marshall - Town of Crested Butte (Marshall’s Office) 

OTHER ATTENDEES 
Wendy Collins - Secretary/Treasurer (City of Gunnison Finance) 
Bobbie Lucero - Gunnison County Emergency Management 
Laurie Sherman- Gunnison Regional Communications Center (Director) 
Jodie Chinn  - Gunnison Regional Communications Center (Supervisor) 
Chris Green - Two Way Communications 
 
The regular meeting of the E911 Authority was called to order by E911 Authority Chair Keith Robinson at 
12:30 p.m. at the Gunnison Police Department following the Communications (Comm) Board meeting.  
Information presented during the Comm Board meeting pertinent to the E911 Authority follows these 
minutes. 
 

Minutes                                               
Mike Miller made a motion, second by Dennis Spritzer, to approve the minutes from the June 25th, 2014 
meeting. Motion was approved unanimously. 
 

Financial Report 
Wendy Collins presented the financial report through August 31, 2014. Current assets (cash) totaled 
$230,749.  Year-to-date revenues totaled $141,516, operating expenses totaled $92,981, and capital 
expenses totaled $83,652, for net income of -$35,117.  Mike Miller made a motion, second by Dennis 
Spritzer, to approve the financial report.  Motion was approved unanimously. 
 

Unfinished Business  
 
Repeater Maintenance – The City of Gunnison does not feel they are able to provide staff who can 
maintain repeater air conditioning, heaters, and generators.  Alpha Mechanical has performed repairs 
on air-conditioning in the past.  A maintenance person needs to be familiar with electronic/computer 
connections to the generators. 
 

Budget Appropriation –Jodi Chinn has been researching a new Emergency Medical Dispatching 
(EMD) System for the dispatchers as the current EMD System of Colorado is poorly run.  The 
anticipated cost is $3,261 with $490 recertification every two years.  Cards are required to dispatch, 
so would be applicable cost for E911.  This would be a 2014 expense with 2015 maintenance for 
E911. Scott Morrill made a motion, second by Mike Miller, to appropriate the additional funds in the 
amount of $3,261 to the 2014 budget.  Motion passed unanimously. 
 
E911 Boundaries – Keith is waiting on the Sheriff’s department input before final decisions are made. 
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CodeRed – Scott Morrill would like to do some advertising to increase the public’s awareness of 
Code Red.  Dennis Spritzer made a motion, second by Tom Marshall, to transfer $500 to 
office/operating expenses from dues/meetings/memberships to cover the advertising costs.  Motion 
approved unanimously.   
 
 

New Business 
 
 
2015 Budget - The 2015 Draft Budget was presented.  2015 revenues are budgeted at $210,068, a 
.5% increase from the 2014 Budget.  2015 operating expenses are budgeted at 206,560, a 3% 
increase from the 2014 Budget.  There are not any 2015 capital projects budgeted at this time.  2015 
net income is budgeted at $3,508.  The Board did not have any changes to the budget and stated 
they were comfortable with an email vote to adopt the budget. (The budget was adopted through 
email  as summarized in email from Board Chair Keith Robinson, dated 12/12/2014 – “I have heard 
from all board members concerning the 2015 budget except Gunnison County. All were in favor of 
approval by e-mail. Keith Robinson”) 
 
 
The next E911 Authority Board meeting will be September 10th, 2014, at 11:00 a.m. at the Gunnison 
Police Department.   
 
The meeting was adjourned at 1:05 p.m. 
 
 
 
Wendy Collins, Secretary/Treasurer 
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Information presented during the Comm Board meeting pertinent to the E911 Authority: 
 
Installed new repeater at Comstock, radio here, some radios in vehicles, Chris tested up Cement 

Creek, may work for CB South, Randy has tested up Taylor to Cottonwood, Dorchester, covering out 

to Elk Creek as well, need to add these frequencies to radios along with Razor Dome (new repeater), 

Arrowhead, Each agency needs to determine with frequencies they want on their main frequencies,  

Razor Dome is very close to activated.  Chris should have it on air by end of October - same 

frequency as Reno, Baldy, Monarch.  May use Reno repeater for CB South or move base station that 

fire house has.   

Hinsdale - have console, working on upgrading issues, expansion card, licensing, etc. Expansion 

cards come in sets of eight, so if need additional recording space it is available.  Comstock is already 

set up to record. 

READYOP - Scott Morrill reported local rep has resigned from Company, will honor $6,000 annual 

maintenance agreement between 3 counties, Delta/San Miguel/Gunnison so $2000 for Gunnison - 

funded through Communications Budget. There isn't a cost to use it.  Easy affective tool - EOC has 

used it.  Gunnison EMS, WSCU Search and Rescue,  

CODERED - Keith - ready for us to do all call testing.  Anything out of all call testing that needs to be 

pushed.  Scott would like to do public announcement two weeks prior to all call testing.  Test calls go 

to every registered landline or cell phone to test system.   

911 Boundaries - finding areas where PSAP's don’t touch.  Mike Pelletier has suggested geographic 

boundaries that would clearly define boundaries - Lost lake area around Marble, Schofield to Crested 

Butte, Hinsdale - use continental divide, most are sheriff's department issues, some with fire districts, 

; Highway  92 - is it Gunnison or Hotchkiss, need to sit down with other agencies to make sure they 

are ok with changes.  Sign intergovernmental agreements.  Keith wants to get all agreements 

solidified/updated so dispatch knows which agency to send on a call.  Ragged Mtn. Fire District 

beginning strategic planning process - they want to work on this as well - working with Carbondale, 

Paonia, Hotchkiss, etc.   Who covers Horse Ranch Park?  Then make sure ESN's are delineated 

(Emergency Notification).        

EMD Program Review - Jodie Chinn - looking to change emergency medical dispatch provider - EMD 

of Colorado is not fulfilling needs, not providing continuing education, database of current 

certifications, EMD cards, etc.  3 new vendors - APCo , PowerPhone, Priority Dispatch.  

Recommending APCO - provide guide cards, EMD Instructor training and certification - mostly on 

line, legal and litigation representation.  Instructor fees, EMD guide card, one time customization, 

EMD Manuals.  Cost is $3,261 with $490 recertification every two years.  Cards are required to 

dispatch, so would be applicable cost for E911.  This would be a 2014 expense with 2015 

maintenance for E911 if they agree. 

Incident Command Vehicle is in Colorado Springs for repairs to satellite system, company provides a 

mobile RV support service Keith will get cost to see what annual maintenance fee would be.  Keith 
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would like all agencies to sign new agreement.  Laurie questioned what the cost to set up a radio 

would need.  Keith is not sure it needs its own radio - can use car radio.  Scott advocated taking out 

ZCon system - likelihood of needing that system is slim.  Dongle system would allow putting old radio 

from Dispatch in mobile vehicle would just add pc. Cost is $5,050 or could put IT in for $2,500 (cost 

to purchase remote license).  Initial plan is to have a dispatcher go with the vehicle - working on 

training Carrie Musick for that purpose.  Scott feels the vehicle shouldn’t’ be an emergency backup 

system, and believes it is better suited for specific incident center.  Keith suggested those interested 

in using it have special meeting to discuss what uses should be.  He would like to see the vehicle 

used more often.  Put on next agenda for signing.  Maybe gets used 6 times per year - City Fest, 

Bike Races, Wild land fires, arson situations, bomb scares, usually not time to get it when there is an 

incident.  Need to determine who is responsible for getting vehicle to incident.  Papoose and West 

Fork fires used it and were very appreciative.  Maybe need to set up with a VHF repeater for $2,000 

for a mobile repeater.  The vehicle could be used when all repeaters go down for limited 

communication.  

Active Shooter - GPD looking at doing drill in mid-October.  Focus on tactics of going in to get bad 

guy, but need to work on what goes on beforehand and how to administer incident.  Fire, ambulance 

and law enforcement at this end of county putting together check list for dispatch of who and when to 

notify agencies. Automatic list of what dispatchers do, law enforcement does, fire, ambulance - where 

to respond, what are duties, etc. Proposing to use ReadyOp - dispatcher gets call, immediately notify 

on duty law enforcement personnel, page fire and ambulance, then use Readyop to notify every 

agency of situation and needs.   

Table top training is September 25th at 2:00 pm.  The group will continue trainings every week as 

long as there is interested utilizing staff on duty that day so that all employee's are experienced in 

protocal. 

Comnet is looking at sites on Cocetopa for cell phone sites, scott will forward email on firstnet system 

from State - train is picking up speed and will be financial mpact on public safety- reprogramming cell 

phones and radios,  

Motorolla XTS radios - not supported after 2017. Looking at Tate or Kenwood radios.  Scott is looking 

at Homeland Security $$ - agencies can purcahse motorolla but will pay difference between Tate and 

Motorolla.   

Jail coverage - Chris working on radio law coverage in jail.  Would be an option for hospital.             

 


